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THE CHIEF
"iFrWar, inlr 1, 1S91.

Euteicu ul Uio i'ost Office In Hel Cloud, Net).,
ax mall mutter or Ihe econd class

ELECTRIC SPAKKS.

Fine watch repairing, artis-

tic letter and monogram en-

graving at T. E. Penman's
Kcd Cloud.

LOCAL DKIFT. -

Trusses at Pejo's.
Al'ce Downs has gone to Oregon.

M R. Ben'ley wan in Lincoln this
week.

Lew Albright was in Lincoln this

week.

Iiammocks and croquet at Cot-ting'- s.

Cubiau Pajots for sale by J. 11.

"Smith. If

Call on J. II. Smith with your live

penary.
Nebraska has had rains enough

th!s year for all practical purpoEC".

The state republican convention

will meet in Lincoln, September 24,

1891.

J. L. Miller the harness man has a

full Use of rubber aud leather belting

CWm.

Cotting is still soiling lota of wall

paper at way down prices.

Go to J. 9. Parkcs' for groceries,
provisons, notions, etc. Prices rea-

sonable, oomc and see up. tf
Mrs. Clapp, mother of Lew Clapp,

was in th city this week visiting.
She lives in Bloomington.

Crooked creek was on a general
tear Tuesday, and the "swamp angels"
were about to hunt higher ground.

For oat, rye, and corn chop of the
finest quality call on, C. M. Myers

Perkins & Mitchell's old stand. t2

Remember that Cotad & Co., will

not be undersold on furniture, car-pet- a,

wall papsr &c. at Taylor's old

stand.

Owing to the large number of le-

gal notices which wo had to set up
this week The Cuicr is a little be-

hind time.

F. V. Taylor has greatly increased
Aia stock of furniture, carpets, cur-

tains &c, and won't be under sold,

call and see him.

The heavy rains of the fore part
o the week caused several washouts
on the 6, A M. and trains were delay-

ed several hours.

Buy your paint of Cotting. He
sells the strictly Southern and Globe

leads and the Lincoln nuked paint
that cannot be beat.

a . . a
1'iourot ooth winter ana spring

wheat, groceries and garden seeds.
First door south of Miner Bros.

C. M. Myers, Prop.

D ticker's is the place to buy goods
they are having a big clearing sale,
and prices have been put way down
in order to make room for new goods.

Sec Cozad & Co., for funeral sup
plies, coffins, caskets, robes etc., who
arc fully prepared to conduct funerals
is the city or country, at Taylor's old

statd.
July ?, was just about as oold as

yea could want, for a summer month.
People wore heavy wraps and some
tfen rcsuroctcd the "old stove" in

order to keep warm.

After years of experience we make
the intelligent care of the dead a
specialty, nd are prepared to attend
all calls in the city or country. F. V.
Taylor, funeral director.

Undo taking by F. V. Taylor who
ha had yea.s Of practical experince
In the scientific care of the dead and
is better prepared than ever to eon-du- ct

the business in all its branches.
A report gained considerable pub-

licity the first of the week that
High Bedient had been killed by be-

ing thrown off of a horee in Lincoln,
but late developments prove it to be
false.

Messrs. Thomas Cat her and Mc-Cal- l,

the committee of supervisor to
meet with the county treasurers, are
doing that work this week and hope
to have the report ready for the board
on the 14th.

The Red Cloud Rcpublcan has
suspctded publication, we presume
from the fact that the sheet did not
and never has paid expenses. The
trouble with Red Cloud is, that there
are too many newspapers and as long
ae so many exist the merchants can
not afford to give them a hearty sup-
port.

When you want job work that is
up to the standard, is every particular,
and guaraateed to ba as represented
or no pay, come to The Chief. No
inferior goods no misrepresentations
perpetrated ob our patroas. Oaly
the best goods kept U stock. We
don't rB down our competitors in
order to secure work. Hearsty is the
best policy, come and see and get
whatyoM order,

Uge4 in MiUiow of Home
t. $
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PhMHHM4 Pklslc.

Itch on human and horses and all ani-

mals cured in 30 minute by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold
by L. H. Devo, druggi6t,Red Cloud.

The best broom is of a light green color;
it is tougher than the yellow. -

It is quite the fashion now to take De
Witt's Little Errly Risers for liver.
etomch sad bowt--1 disorders. They nre
small pills, bat mighty cood on.s. o. l.
cotting sells them.

If BBSMfras bark is sprinkled among
dried fruit it will keep out the worms.

Parens the bleod, ioereaes the escala
tion, expels poisoBoas hnmora and builds
up the system. What more do yon want a
medicine to perfom? De Witt's Sarsapa- -

rilla is reliable Hold byu. u. uoiung.

Honey should be kept in the dark or it
ill trranulate The bees, knowing this

work in dark hives.

Very popalar, very email, very good.
11 Witt' Little Earlv Risers, the pill for
constipation, biliousness, sick hiadsche.
For sale by U. li. cotting, urnggisu

White dishes can be marked with one's
name on the back with a common pen
and ink, and it will not wash off for along
time.

A i.nn'fifni skin, briirht eyes, sweet
beath, good appetite, vigorous body, pore

.blood and good heaitn resau irum
nse of DeWitt'a Sarsaparilla. It is sold

by c. i cotting.

If doughnute are cut out an hour be-

fore they are fried, to allow n little time
fnr raininir. thev will be much lighter
Try cutting at night and frying in the
morning.

Catarrh, nearalgia, rheumatism, and
most diseases originate from impure
MnnA. Cleanse it. improve it, purefy i.
with Da Witt's Sarsaparilla and health is

restored, strengin regaincu. ouiu u3 w.

L cotting.

Tf. rnmnhnr tnim with VOUr U6W Sll- -

verwareandit will never tarnish as long,
ll. .m In 4Viara VavAr Wflsh flilver ID

soapsuds, as that gives it white apperance.

If food sours on the stomach, digestion
is defective. De Witt's Little Early
Risers will remedy this. The famous
littlj pills that nevr gripe and never dis- -

appont. Sold by C. L. Cottitg.

Rubbing a bruise in sweet oil and then
inspirits of turpentine, it is said will
usually prevent me unsignuy umun. uu
blue spots, which not only tell toloa but
deform.

Do Witt's Little Early Riserb never
gripe or cause nausea tlil 1 b i. t nre,
assist rather than force. Best little pill
for sick headache, chronic constipation,
dyspepsia. Bold by crccotting.

Late in the Beason, when turnips, or
parsnips, carrots, etc., begin to lose their
sweetness, they may be greatly improved
by adding a tetspoonf til or two of sugar
to the water they are boild in.

ooiiHMpaton, blood-poiso- n, fever! Doc-
tors' bills and funeral expenses cost about
two hundred dollars; DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cost a quarter. Take your
choice. For Rale by o. l cotting.

"You know professor Henpeck? He"
a master of fifteen tongues."

MYeea' and I know hiB wife,who cannot
master one!"

Wfcea Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria.

Whsa she bad Children, she gare them Castorla.

Miles' Ncrvo and Liver PHI?.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach aud bowels through the
nerves. A now discovery. Dr. Miles'
pills speedily cure bilousness, bad taste,
tornid liver, piles, constipation. Un- -

equaled for men, women, children. Small-
est, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25 cts

Garden Seeds
Of the best lot in the city. When

in want of anything in this line re-

member Perkins & Mitchell's old
stand one door south of Miner Bros.

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for

.

Ifotlcc to TcacUers.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers ofthc publio schools of this
county, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

D. M. IIuntzr, County Supt'.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Hack Line.
"T. R. Hayes, has purohascd the

Valley House Hack and is now pre-
pared to respond to calls at all hours
of the day aud night Orders should
be left at McAvoy's livery stable cast
of the Holland House. Price 25cts
to any part of the city. tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorlra
FOR HARDWARE STOVES

Go to Moraarl's.
He has the finest line of stoves

ever eecu in the city. He has the
celebrated Garland cook and heaters,
and a full line of others equally as
good. Hardware at the very lowest
figures for cash. Do not buy stoves
or hardware until you seo me. Opera
house blook, Webster street.

mm

Leave Orders
and I will deliver fresh bread to auy
part of the city every afternoon, or any
thing in my line of business.

Jos. Herburger, the baker.

Selllas; Tobacco to Miners.
Compiled statutes of Nebraska 1SS5,

page 60S, chapter 105, section 245.
Section 1. Sale prohibited ....
That hereafter bo person or persons

in this state shall SELL, GIVE, or
FURNISH any cigarette or cigarettes,
or tobacco in any of its forms, to any
minor under fifteen years of age.

1S85, chap 105.
Section 2. Penalty,
Thut if any person or persons in

this state shall violate the provisions
of this act, he, she, or they shall, on
convicti'iii, pay for each and every
offeucc the sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars

-40 Ycjus the gtanajtrrl

PRICES
QflRgEII

fettAH
SBcTrwmmctaeinawTiBrnwiieiriBj
mot uumu Rfemrwi rice itwi f Tea mr im

lR9MaK2BBRBaBRRRlBRRRVBvwBwalBVBw

Ciicate, M'M&Mlfl

SaaTta IOWA: MlnnwHH aa4 St 10. to M
OTSOTAi Wal-fto- w. aa4 atoainm, taPAEOTA;
Ctmmm. St Joseph - Knw CUT, JOfSOCBSl
OBudUsolB,rlrfaaa4VtiM.taVniAIKAt
jtrtilsmi. Lmtwi worth. Hortoo, Toycka, Batckteaa,
WJcWta, WUvlUe. AbU, ?T. .;
XAySASi UafMKr.ElMnatopXA
TERRITORY: Dearer, OoleraSo flap sa4 r
In COLORADO. Travrma ur mw ef rt fcmJaf
and gndBs laa. aSbrtlas tha bt BKUiUei ef Mm
cemBaalcaUea to aU tovas aa4 dtlM eMt aai
Borthwe aad oUiwtt of CaicafO tea t Tttitt aaf
ttm-oitam- c menrfj.

MAOMIFICMMT
vxstjbulm wxrxsssjnum

TMitm aiiMmtltof la alteiwr f.
mm rmakcm and DES MOOTS.'
nrrmu 4 nuiRl ul ttttmatm CBSCAflO
DEKVER, COLORADO SPRINGS aM rCEBLO. Vl

KANSAS cmr and TOPEKA aad via ST. JOaaJ-U- .

FlrctaM DayOoachta, FREE BECUKIKO CKA1B
CARS, aod raUee Sltepen, wlUi Diaiaff Car Berrlce,

Qow coaaecUoaa at Dearer and Cataraia Bfrlap WlU
dJfeiBlng illwr lints, eow ftmiaf tat UW sat
plcturtaqtM

STANDARD OAUOB
TRANS-ROCK-Y MOXTNTADf MOVTM

Orer wh!ch tnpnblyiuJppe tnlaS mm4iBf
THROUGH WrniOUT CHAJTGE to aai fr laM
LakeOtr, Ofd aad Saa FraacfcOr TBJ5 BOCS
ISLAND U alto the Direct aad ravatUt tlM ! Sai
from M&nltoa. VlWt Feak aad aU otaer BUltaty aai
tctnlcrttortaanJclUttaodmlnlBsllitrtclltaCelefSaa,

DAILY rASTEXPRXSS TRAINS

From St. Jotepb and Kantu City to aad ftOB all SSY

port&at town. cUleu aod tectioas In Soatbera Ktbrtaka,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBKXT
LEA ROUTE from Kanitt Oty aad Ctdcat U Wtfea
town. Sioux FalU. NIKKEAPOLIS aad ST. rAVT
connections for all poloU Bortb aad BortkWtK
the laket and the radac Coaat

For Tickets. Mare. Folders, or ectJrtd
afpJr to any Coupon Ticket Office In the Taltat
ar caaaaa, r aoorp

K. ST JOHN, JOHN UAtTIAaV
QtaKacaeir, QlTktIafJ.AJU

oaoAoazLL.

MlmwsmrJMSJ J'm
zshuuu.vtmji numblytgigmi lp?l testHSMiff

DfMMSHES'DANGEIl TOLIfE
fTMOTHERCHlLP

pfiEtO.?.f.S3TOHCir
FOR, SALE B C. L. COTT11VG

SliawBuBaalRBa

yiy bl tVaaHiaaaaf

"V SSk v. ll4EaaBaf
afctliJT 9sbSCw$!

MsrtSSJsl nalZliBBaaaBaaVI

,"vk)fB!P9,aaLBaBBBftKBaaaaaBBiJv i

Miles r. Hayes'

Patent - Collar
For sale by J. O. BUTIEU

Red Cloud, Buckeye
Harness shop.

To California, Oregon, Wash
ington and other Western
points In PullMua Colonists
Sleepers Via, the UmIom Pa-
cific.
The constant demand of the traveling

publio to tbo West for a comfortable and
at the same time nn economical mode of
traveling has led to the Mtabliahmeat of
what is known as Pullman Colonist Sleep
ers.

These cars are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair mattresses, warm
blankets, anoa- - white linen, certain
which secure to the occupant of a berth
as much privney as is to he had is irsi-clas- s

sleepers, plenty of towels, combe,
brushes, etc There are also separate
toilet rooms for ladies and gentfemea,
and smoking is absolutely prohibited.

Another fact not to be overlooked is
that these Pullman Colonist Sleepers are
attached to the daily fast express traias
thus enabling passengers occapyiag
these cars to make the same time as
ocenpnnts of first-clas- s Pullman Sleepers.

A charge of f3.00 for a lower or apper
double berth is mnde between Coaacil
Bluffs. Omaha or Kansas City aad Sea
Francisco or Portland

For those furnishing their own beddiag
free berths are given In Pullmaa Coloakt
Cars running between Council Blafs,
Kansas City and Portland.

Tho Pullman Colonist 81eeper is es-
pecially commended for the ase of the
homeseeker who is moving to the west
with his family, and who desires ceaa-forta- ble

sleeping accomodations earoate
but cannot afford to pay the first-cla- ss

Pullmaa Sleeping Car fare.
For matter descriptive of any state or

territories through which the Uaiea
Pacifio raas, or for rates, time of traias
etc., etc, apply to E.L. LOM&X, GeaT
Pass, and ticket Agent. Omaha, Neb.

Iaaaraaee Aamimet Hall.
Geo. O. Yciscr is prepared to iasarc

crops against damage from hail.
Now is the time to i asure also against
loss from fire and wind.

The Lincoln judge who dsctdes that a
marriage contract is valid ia Mierottri
invalid in Nebraaka, etrongly ahows the
neceesity of making a national law
governing marriages and divoreea
but distinctlv removes aB danger of hie
own proaaotion to the Bupresae beach
The aenae and sentiment of the cosaaiaa-it- y

resents the idea and the traprceae
court will probably reverse the iaie.ai--
tons dedaton. Miscomrie lax
laws have stimulated weddiage all
her borders. If these coatracta are void
or Toidable, there are tbnas ds of
faaiiliesiB adjacent etatea whoae Uvea
proaaies to be rery asiserable. Bee.

DE WITT'S
Care Dvapeylai

loiiceatleB, Urtr

sar LITTLEKai
Clemr Use Cepltlei

Metdieasi4 Sallemieaa. Care mrf
(2iHrilc'a4mcke Aaitscclleat Aftm
DUaaerFlU.

5ss" EARLY "
Taea LltUe Pllla have frteetacUoa aasl pteaaaat eaTfecc efaay

atll ever aaaele. S1A hj jwwvcsjlata, et?

cat atjr aaail far SS ceataw

aciKWITT4cCMCIUcaa,Ma.
Report r the Caadltlea af the

Baalcarcawlr.
In the state of Nebraska, at t&e cJoac or bos!- -

ne, jub astb. lioi.
KRSOUKCES.

Loans aaa discounts ,.tl27BM
Doe trom National banka ..,,.,, SU M
Keal estate, turnititre and nxtarrs.... 1499 29
Current expenses and tines pffd 797 44
Checks and other caaa IUhu, .,,....,, Sift 11
Bills of other banks 3BS 09
Fractional iajer currency, nlckeu

Total ...19,CC
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In fishes ot
unuivraeu prom .....,, It.... W3B7
Individual doiKwIts Kublect

tocheck..,,..., ,,., ,, SIS! Of
Deatund certiacates of de--

T6e7
Time certlflcates of deposit 1 VA 00 J
IMe to National uanks.... 210.93
Notes and bills 7 os
Bills jajabie icoo eo

Total .I9.4
WC$ti$iXlMl& above

namcu Dana.no solemnly swear that tho above
statement is trae to the best of my knowledge
and belief. A. L. II ildhetii. act. Cashier.

Subset ibtdand sworn to before me this 8th
dayof June.ltoi. Jobs Bui.Notary public.

AtJmlltiif rn!fir,l Vwf Ipe,
STATE OP NEBRASKA, )

Webster County. )
On the matter of the estate of John Dil- -

lard, deceased.
To all persons interested in tho estate of

John Pillard, deceased,
Whereas, John 0. Vieser, on the tQ

day of Julv, 189X, liled his verifietl appli-
cation in the county court of paid Pppty
ot Webster, alleging that John Dillard
late of said county, died in said county
on the 5th day of July, 1891, intestate
and praying that letters of administra-
tion may issue to George O. Yieser in
the premises. Whereupon I have ap-
pointed Friday, the 3lst day of July,
1891, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at my
office in said county as the time and
place for a hearing on said application
and all persons interested may appear and
show cause if such exists why the pray-
er of aaid application be not granted.

It is further ordered that said appli-
cant give notipe q k perapna
interested in said estate ul the
pendency of the application
and the time and place set for hearing
of the same by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Kku Cloud
Chief, a weekly newspaper printed in
said Webster oounty far three Wtflffl
successively, previous to the time set for
said hearing.

Witness my official signature and the
seal of the county court of our said
Webster county, this 7th day of July.
lsUx.

D. P. Truhkey,
C0-- 3t County Judge.

Notice.
To F. D. Hummel:

You are hereby notified that I, the un
dersigned, did, on the Tth day of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1889. nurchaea at nublie tax
Bale, of the treasurer of Webster coifhty,
Nebraska, thefollowing described land-lo- t

situated in Webtrtor county, Nebras-
ka, to-w- it: Lot 7 and 8 in section 8,
township 1, rspge 11, 84 GO-10- 0 acres;
and that said land-lo- t waa taxed for the
year 1888, in the name of F. D. Hummel,
and was sold for the taxes ot said year
1888, and you ar further notified that the
time of redemption will expire on the Tth
day of November, A. D. 1891, and that a
tax deed for said land will be executed to
m& lv tt,A t,A.aii.A. t9 UTa1.a4 aw witia..
Nebraska, unless redemption from said
sale is made on or before said 7th day of
ttovemrjer, a. u.ibvi. rou win govern
yourseii accordingly, uoiea mis is
day of July, A. D. 1891.

James L. Britton. Purchaser.
SO By O. C. Teel, Agent

Notice
To Humphry Smith, Adam Hogg am

George Hoaeland:
You are hereby notified that I, the un

dersigned, did on the Tth day of Novem
ber. A. D. 19. purohaee at nubile tax
sale, of the treasurer of Webster county,
Nebraska, the following described land-lo- t

situated in Webster county, Nebras-
ka, to-wi- t: Lots 2 and 3, in section 6,
township 1, range 11; 72 50-10- 0 acres; and
that said land-lo- t was taxed for the year
1888, in the name of Humphrey Smith;
and was sold for the taxes of aaid year
1888. And you are further notified that
the time of redemption will expire on
the Tth day of November, A. D. 1801.
and that a tax deed for said land-lo- t will
be executed to me by the treasurer of
Webster county, Nebraska, unless re-
demption from said sale is made on or
before said Tth day of November, A. D.
1891 You will govern yorself accordingly.

Dated this 1st day of July, A. D. 1891.
James L. Britton, Purchaser.

80 By O. C. Teel, Agent

Vellee
To Joseph L ymbourner and Epbriaaa

Shenreux:
You are herebv notified that I, the

undersigned, did, ob the 4th day of De--
cember, A. D. 1689, purchase at private
tax sale, of the treasurer of Webster
county, Nebraska, the following land-lo- t
situated in Webster county, Nebraska,
to-wi- t: The N. W. X of N. W. Wof sec-
tion T, township 4, range 12, 33 Cl-lOO- th

acres: aad that said land-lo- t was taxed
for the year 1888, in the name Joseph
Lymbouraer, and was sold for the taxes
of said year 1888, and you are further
aotified the time of redemptioa will ex-
pire on the 4th day of December, 1891.
and that a tax deed for aaid land-lo- t will
be executed to me by the treasurer of
weosier county, eoraeu, unless re-
demption from said sale ia made on or
before aaid 4th day of December, A. D.
1891. you will govern yourself accord-
ingly. Dated this Cth day or July, A. D.
1891. James L. Britton, Purchaser.

50- - By O. D. Teel. Agent
Ifollre.

To Thoatas C. Workman aad S. W. Faitoa :
Tou are hereby aetlSed ttat I. the

4th aay of Peceneer a. .
1SSS, pareaasa at private tax sale.ef the uraa-are-r

of We aster cosmty. Nebraska, tae follow-ia- c

deaertard taalH sttaated la Webstereeaaty, Nebraska, to-w- it: The aw omiter ofa st Quarter ot seettoastewasala 4 nua l
aad that said Un4otwaa taxed for the year l, la I ha aaate et

Taoaaaa C. Workma aa4 was said for thetans efefsaia year Igsg, and yea are farta-eraetUejlt-

IbcUmeef reaeatautMi wffi --

Hreeathe4taay otaeeemker.a. p. fast,aad Uat a tax-dee- d fer said laad-le- t all! ae
the treaaarer et Webstereeaary. aearasira, aaless redeaptioa froai saidsale la atadieaeraefere said th day af Be---r

L,YoJ 5 tovera vaarsclretaecenfiacly rmted this cth day et Deceaaaer

.auaeaL-Brilto- a. Parehaser.
By O. Creel. axeau sa

rVtetlcc.
re Thoatas C. Workmaa and S. W. FaHoa

loaareaereer BAUBedtaat I. the m
wgwea.wu. ea rae am aay el peeeasaer a. p.
IBBNimrehaae at private tax sale, ef the traaa-ar-er

of Weaster eeaary xehraska, the feaew-la- c
described lead tot sttaated ia Weaater

eeaatr.xecaeka,te-wu- : Ttwx.r. eaarter
ef the x.w. aaarterefaecuoa : tasrashlp 4.

ucHOHaa: e ts-a-a acres, asm raa
llBd-ietw- as taxed tar the year tass ia the
eaf TBssaasc. Warksaaa sad waa std tothe taxes etsaM year lass aad yea ace ed

that the time ef redeasaitea wUl
4xatreeaiaethdrer Mcesaher A. b. ft

ntat a tax deed fer said la ad let wta a
team ar the treaaarer ef W

'. seeraska.......aaleas ....redemwtioa..j-- . traa.
mm mmmwmmi .n p.tvh.3 mmmmi mmmi mm mm. mmmw m

her A. V. 1L Yea wiM wm9Tm wrstMf
aaeerasnsiy. naiea rats oa oar ef jut. a bx,
tat-- JaauUBVttteaJ?archAaer.

ByO.C. Teel'Aaeat.

IwfJTICE.
ToGeerseJL Ibises. aa4Jtoacrt A. Eatea:teareereirtMiel that 1. tk WHler-atca-

dW. on the 4th Amy t XoTrair A. D.te narcaaae at NMk tax aalr. of the trra-ur-- er

of Webster roaaty. ebmka, the
ocaeribedlaad-letklUatedl- n Wcbter maatr!
Nebraka.to-rlt- : The North J. of fconth Exil
U,ef section 3 toamUilp 2. rauge j. aHd thataaia tarw-to- t. itw iaca lor tBe tear If, in thnf itin.-- ...ir if. i. -- ... i ..-- ....&v ..jcr. muu na vmii i.k iii
I.eV1,W .rar 56'1 " rnrtlier noli-Re- dthat the time or redemption will cxtitre onthe 4tk day of Norrnber. A. IMiei. and thata tax dred for aaid land-lo- t will tw rircuted totaebrtke treasurer of WebMrr omnty. .
braaka. ualrw redenpilna from ni, j u
made oa or before uldlh uy erf Novfntrxr
A-- ?' mAl. wl .wUI JPJT"" )onrxIi acord-InKl- y.

Watediblalstdayorjulr.A.l. i- -u.

J)U" -- Hritton. rurchasrr.By 0,t . Teel apmL

XOTICE.
To tieorae - Haines and Kobert IL Enum

You are hereby notin-- d that 1. th imdrr-sJcae- d.

did. oa the 4Ui day of Noveioi--r A. Dl.5S2f,ei,,?b,,1 "le.onhe lreanrler county. Ttebnska. the foJIowl- -s

Abed land-lo- t aftuated In WeUtr counly.Nearaaka, to-w- it: Tlie south went !. of secllon
3B, tosrashJa 2, range a. and that said land-lo- twastaxadforthB jwr lau. In ue name of
UeerceU-tlA'ae- a, and was sold for the taxesal said year las. Andjouareftinhrr notinlthat the tuae of redenption will expire on the4tn day et Novetaher. A. IK twi, and that adeed for said land-lo- t allt be ciectited to ml
by the treasurer of Webster county. !tbnuka!
unlsa radeaiptlpn from said ante U made on or
5?0!JSlId 4,B ,,ay of Koveatber. A. 1). issi.ou will KOTcrn youraulrra accordiujcly. DatedthUlsiOayolJmy.A. i. txsi.

Ja J- - Hrllton. nnrliaorr.ByO.C. Teel.aseut.

KOT1CE.
ToAaaaM. Osborne, James W. IUws andFayette I. Fo:You are hereby notified that I. the underMjcn-ed- ,

did. oa the 7ih day of November A. I. 1n,pureaa a public tax sale, ol the treasurer of
Wetoter county. Nebraska, the folio wine d
crihed Uad-lo- t situated In Webster county.
Nebraska, to-wi- t: The west Jj.of northwest .
of sectlou . tow-nshl- n I. ranse 11, aud- - thatsaid Uad-lo- t was taxed for the vear lit. In thoname of Anna M. Orsbonie ami wan mI1 forthe taitea of said year ls. And you are fur-
ther notified that the time of redemption willexpire oa the 7th day of NovrtnUcr. A. 1.andthatat.r(Jeal for said land lot will bo
executed to ate by the treasurer of Webster
county. Nebraska, unions redenitloii from said
sale is made on or before said Tth day of No-
vember. A. 1. 1W1. YouwIllKOvern juursehw
aHrU!Mly. l)atea thU 1st day of Jly, A. I).
Ig?i' Ja,lUlUu."rchcr.HyO.C.Tfe.ajrcnt.

KVTICK.
'40 Anna M. ttsbot ne. Jnmes W. iMucs andFayette I. Kovt.

You are hereby noliflel that t. the undes-igned, did. oa the 7th day of Novt-ml- r A. I).
1R, purchase at public lax le. of tho treas-
urer of Webster county, Nebraska, I lie foljow-In-s

described land-lo- t ttpuea m Vcb3ter
0!!njT,XAraaka. to-l- t: The west !J. of the

soiitna'eat li. of section 32, township i. raiiKcU.and Unit ld land-lot- . was taxed for the c.tr
ta88. la the name ol Anna M. tlralhiroo ana us
soldforUietaxMoJ ld yr iu&. Ami you
are furUler liPtls'Hl that the time of redemption
will expire on the Tth day of November, A. I
sol. and that a tax deed for said laud-lo- t will

be executed to me by the treasurer ot Webster
county. AeDraoaa, unless redempUon from
said sale Is made on or before said 7th day of
November, a. u. ikh. Yot win jrnvfirn rour
seves accordingly. lted tilts 1st day of July
u. m. imi . rfwairs i nriltpn, rurchaaer.

IivO.U. Teel.acent.

Wr-f-t

To John Hincher and Winneld M. WIiikcI :
You are hereby not lOetlthot I, the under-signe- d,

did, on the tth day of November A. D.
1880 purchase at public tax sale, of thrt treas-
urer of Wcbstercounty, Nebniska the following
described il In Wctwter comity,
Nebraska, to-wi- t; T'eiort! li of spuhwess

V i Mt' niMVV,n "'' "i aui mat
wm iuu-iu- t was taxed foi tho year !, in thf
name of John Kluolier. and was sold for the
taxes of Mid year 1888. And vou are further
notlSed that the time of redemption will expire
on the tth day of November, a. I. 1R91 and thata tax deed for aaid land lot will be executed to
me by the treasurer of Webster county, Ne-
braska, unless retlemptlon from said Jstfe is
TWPMP'M0" ",e 1 oay of November,
A. I'.ftul. You will govern Yourselves accord-laxl- y.

Dated this 1st. day of July a. 1). Ikji.
James I llrlttou, rurchaMT.

By O. C. Teel, agent, ou

tfaMffl.
To Jobn B. Watt and Lihhie Watt:

ou are hereby notified that I, the under-
signed did, oa the tth davof November A. 1.issl purchase at public tax sale, of tho treas-
urer of Webster county, Nebraska, tho follow-
ing described land-l- ot situated in Webster
county. iveuraska, to-wl- t: The north i of
north west J.'of section 28. township 1. ranse
9. and that said land:Ipt waa taxed tar tho year
18H fa the naiad of .lolitt n. Watt and wan sold
for the taxeVof said year IRM. And you are
further notified that the time of reiUmntlon
will expire on the 4th day of November A I.1891, and that a tax deed for said land-lo- t will
be executed to me by the treasurer ot Webster
county, Nebraska, unless redemption from aaid
sale Is made oa or before said 4Ui day of No-
vember, A- - p, ,iaai- - You will govern j our-
selves accordincly. Dated this 1st day of July
A.D-Awi- - .James I,, Britton, Purchaser.

By O. C. agent, iftfaV 80

Nllcc
To George lfaoglan 1 AdamHocjr and Ilura

phrey Smith:
You are hereby notified that 1,

the undersigned. did, on tho 4th
day of November A. I). 1W3 purchase at public
tax tale, of ihe treasurer of Webster county,
Nebraska, the following described Undlot, sit-
uated in Webster county, Nebraaka, to-w- lt : The
s w quarter of seeUon 31 townships range 11 and
that said Uad-lo- t waa taxed for the year IS?.
In the name of Hntnehry Smith and was sotd-fo- r

the taxes of aaid year 1883. And you are fnr
ther notified that the time of redemption will
expire on the lie day of November, A. I), nn
and that a tax deed for laid Und-lo- t will be ex-
ecuted tome hy the treasurer of Webster
county. Nebraska unless redemption from said
sale Is made on or before said 7th day of No
veraber A. D. 1SDI. You will govern yourselves
accordingly. Dated this 1st day of July A. D.
IS9I. James L. Kritton, rurcbascr.

HyO.C. Teel agent-- so

Xollcc.
ToJoseph!. ymbourner and Kphriaa Shearuex:

You are hereby notified that I, the under-slxae- d.

did, oa the tth day of December A. D.
IM purchase at private tax sale, ot the treas-
urer of Webster county, Nebraska, the follow-Io-k

described laad-le- t situated In Webster
couaty. Nebraska, to-w-it: The jr. r, quarter
of the V. w. Quarter, of section 7, township
4. ranre 12, aad that said Und-lo- t was taxed
for the year lam In the name of Joseph Lm-bourn- er

and was sold tor Uie taxes of said year
tan. Ton are further notified that the time ot re-
demption will expire on the tth day ut Decem-
ber ISM aad that h tax deed for said Und-lo- t
will be executed to me by the treasurer of Web-
star coanty. Nebraska, unless redem pt ion from
said sale is made on or bjfere said tth tUy of
December A D. ll. You will xovern your-
selves aeeordlaclr. Dated this Sth lav of
July. A. D. 1!. James I.. Oritton lurchaser

By o. t. Teel. agenu M

ellcr.
To Joseph Lymbourner and Kphriasi SlMrnrnex:

Toa are hereby notified that I. the under- -
the 4th dayef Decrmber A. i.lo parehase ai private tax sal, of the treas-

urer ! Webster coaaty, Nebraska, the follow-Ib- r
described Uad-lo- t sitaated in Webster

cnaaty. Nebraska. to-wi- t: The n. a. enarter
of w. ar. qaarter, of sectioa 7, township 4 ranee
12. Aad that said Uad-l- ot was taxed fer the
year MS la the aaase ef Joseph Lymboarner
aad was seid for the taxes of said year ihlAad yea are farther netifed that the time of
redesaptlee wHl expire oa the 4a day of Dee-emb- er,

A. D. 1891 aad that a tax deed for said
laad-le- t will he executed te me hy the treasurer
ef Webster eeaaty. Nebraska, snless redeap-Ilo- a

froet said sale is saade on or before said
4thdyof Decesaber, A. D. UWl. Yea will
aevera yearselves accerdleaclT. Dated this ch
day of July A. . 11

Jaam L. Brittea. rarchaser
By O. C Teel. aceat. Se

XeMlec.
re Jeaepa Ijmbewrar aad Epariaai Kbearras:

Tea are herebv aetiSed that I. the aadersicn--
ed dsd.ea the 4th davef December A. B. 1- -
pareaaae at private tax sale, ef the treasurer
ef Webster eeaaty. Nebraska, the teBowlas
described mad-l- et situated ta Webster ceaBty
Nebraska, to-wi-t: re ft. w. qaarter ef the
ar. w. asarter ef sectioa 7 tosrssWe 4 raace 13
ceataiaiacai SS-h- acres. Aad that said Uad
let was axed far the Tear ISM ia the asjse
ef Jsatrh Lyboaraer aad was said tor the
taxes ef said year ISM. aad yea are farther
aoMBcd that the twee ef redtmptlea wid ex-
pire ea the 4th dajref BecMsbrr a. b. IBM, aad
that a tax d?ed for satd laad-le- t snR be w-tas-td

tease by the tuart re Webster cnaatv
Nebraski aaless uduepti fren said sale t
BsadceaerbUeia said 4h dayef Beremter
A. avlSSf. YeavtBsverByeatrcIves areenl-tact- y.

Bated this cth day efjsry. a. tati.
JaasesBrittea. rarchser.

ByO.CTeeLatTtt, X

F. R. GUMP,
Attorney And Cuonclor

At Law.
Will practice in all ccurts.
RiCloc, - - - - Xraa.

XOTICK.
Te Aajraataa l. Or. aad wmiaai O.

nm.A. Raker Jr rev aad
ou are hereby aetiSrd tkt I, tb uadrrlnel. did. ca tre7th of Nnvctnbrr A ll9 purcfcjw at pabU lax air. ot thereaanwr of Weirder county, Netrakathe f.Iowlrjp docrtled land lot ituaud !a Vtrbster cotnty. Nrbratka

to-wl- t: The. E. f ration 4 Unfetrranee It. And that ald !andlot was txrd fathe rar 1.. lu tbe ruun of ASHtl I. Catand waoId for thetaxrs of sakl yar d

you arc further noticed thvt th- - Urn ofrrdemptlou win explreon thc7tb day of No-wn- r.

A. 1 131. ami that a ut de forwild und-to- ; wji be rtutt1 Uxa- - b theTrravurt-ro- f Metntrrcianty, Nebraska, t- .- -
frosi 5tld a)r lmadon ,r fTe

jUd.tb dayof NovemN-r- . A. I. t?! yv4
win KOTern yourerlf accordlasly luted hi

""J uiuuiy, a. i. un.
James U Hritton. TurrhawrBy Q C, Tee . agent ajt

otici:.To David Rerj:
thAt ne-- tI.0JJ..nrrcl'rDoUfir1U,e ?.h ur vt A. 1' l"""; a PuWIc tax !e. of tlje rru

HTSrof J"t.r.coHDty' --Nf'ntVa. theUndlot utuatcl In V!!er
S?w3r,,NeJ,ra,',-,,u- - l"rtof.H.K. of. k of aectlon 3 towTxjhlji I ranee 10. eon-talnirn-piarre. And that uid Undlot wataxed for the) ear ;lvw. in the nao of DavidBerg and was sold for tho taxes of said yrar
J. Dj JOU ' '"rtacr jKHiard that thetime of rrOcwptJon wilt expire on the Cth dayof November, A. D. twi and Uiat a ta deed forsaid land-lo- t will be rxreutr.1 to me by thetreasurer of Wcbstercounty. Nebraska, unlr.redemption from saJd tale is mde on or txf orrsaid Cth day of November. A D. IOI ini w illpoveni yourself accrdlnjly. luted tills i;cUyorJuly, a. It. tol.Ja,u" L. Kritton. lurchacr.nj O. O. Teel. agent.

.NOTICE.
To John K. CLsrk and Francis M. Yrnman.ou are hereby noUBed that I. Uie under-signed, did on the Tth day ot November A. 1.1J purcJlae at public Ux le. ot the trean-ur- er

of Webster county. Nebraska, the follow-lu- g

described laud-lo- t ltnated In WelterciHinty to-- It : lxts 7 and s. in section 15. tow ip

1. range II. rontainluK 30-lit- h acres.
And that said lnnd-h- d wastaxd for the jeartN, In the name of John It. Clara and wti m

for the taxes or said yrar lasa. and you arefarther iiotine.ltlMt the time of rrsiempthiu wiltexpire on the Tth day of Noemler. A-- 1 tsvi.and tht a U deeil for said laudJot w Ul t fX.ecuted to me by the trwuurvr ot Webster coun-ty. Nebraska. ule rvleaiptka f rom snld saleis mndooo or 1 efore said Tth day of Nowinher,A,I. !. will govern jourself according.ly. l.Uedllns,n day ot July. A. 1. lri.jaiuet L. Hrltton, l'urchaser.
H) t). C. Teed. agei.t.

.OTIi.To John i: Clark and Francis M. Vronian.ou are hereby notified that I. the undersigned, did, on the Tth day of November A. I).
1?.l!uIc,ULH at ru,1,l u te. u' t' Treasrerof webstcr Cuuuly. Nebraska, the following
described land-lo- t situated in ebtcr county,
Nebraska, to-wl- t: The south", of M. K. of
section 12. township l, rami It. And thatsaid hvnd-lo- t wa- - Uxl for the jear liwt, luthe name of John It, flark, and was sold fortie Taxes ul said year lw. And you are fur-th- er

notiHed that thti tlnio of rnlcinptlou will
oxplrjouthoTUidayof November, A. l.and that a tax deetl for said laud-lo- t will be
executed to me by the Treasurer of Vot'Urcounty, Nebraska, unless redemption Ijom said
sAicismaue on or ueiure vsJilTin lay ot No-
vember. A. 1, littl, You will govern yonrsehe
accordingly. Dateil thli flrat thty of July, A.u, lsa. James I- - llrlttou, lurchaser
. tiyu. t'. Joel. Agent.

KOTICE.
To the lied Cloud Milling Comray:

Your are hereby notified that I, tho under-
signed. did on the Tth day of November, A. 1).
189. purcliase at public tax sale, of the treas-
urer ot Webster counts. NfhraskA. th fnlinu.
ing described bind lot situated lu WeUnter coun-
ty, Nebraska, to wit: l'wrt of lot three Inject-
ion lo, In tquiiahlp I. range 11, coiiuinlug 10
aud four lUNM acret. aud that Mtld laud lot nas
tacd for the) ear la. lu tho tunin of Krd
Cloud Milling coiiipuny aud vas sold fur thetaxes of said year is, aud ou are further no-
tified that the time of redemption w 111 evplro ou
the Tth day ot November, A 1 1891. and that a
tax deed for said land-lot- , .IU foe tixecutcl to me
by the treasurer of Yrb4icr conuty, Nehraika.unlu frttiu tbild sale Is made on or
belorri sahUth day of November , A. 1. lsul.ou will govern yoiirsclvr accordingly

IMted this 1st day of July. a. I) tail.
Jsunt I'- - Urltton, rurvhaternyO.C. Teel. agent, 4-- 3t

NOTICE.
To the Red Cloud Milling Company:

You aro hereby notified tliat I. tho uuder-signe- d,

did, on the Tth day of November A. H.
t8i purchase at public tax sale, of thoTreasurer
of Webster County, Nebraska, the following
described land-lu- t situated lu Webster county.
Nebraska, to-wl- t: I'art of lot 4, lu section
iv, lownsnip i. rapgo 11, containing 4 acres.

Aud that said lmaf-lo- t waa taxed for the vear
lstt, in the iuiiuo of Ketl Cloud Milling Tom- -

and was .sold for tho taxes or said jrarfany And jou arc further notified that tho
time or redemption will expire on the Tth day of
November, A. 1). isui, aud that a tax deed for
said land-lo- t will lc cxeculod to inc by

of Webster county, Nebraska, unless
redemption from xald sale Is made on or before
said Tth day of Novemler, A. Ii. iwi. You will
govern yourself accordingly.

Dated this 1st day or Julv. A. D. IfOl.
Ju:c L. llrlttou, liircliavr.

Hy O. C. Teel. aent.
Road Xollcc.

To all whom It m.iy concern.
The commissioner to locate a rilcoraraencini; at the outh wrst c.mrrofvctlon twenty-se- t en. town tlm;. mnnu twehr.

west: running thence north section T,
and a, tlipnoo north between section 21 and Sf.
thence north hetneen srrtlon 13 hih! lfl, tuem-t- ?

north bctwten vctlono and 10, thence north
between section 3 ami I on trie Iln as estab-
lished by astirvey tiiiidvby the cowry surveyor
oi sseierrniiniy. ami completed on tna nhday of .May, ln, to the north llr.eot town 3.range U, has rcHrnd In (avor of the establish-
ment thereof, and alt objections thereto, or
claims for damage mast be rdetl lu the emtntv
clcrk's ofllce on or twfore nnii the l?h day ul
July, 1801. or such road will 1 established
wltiiont reference thereto.

Dated Ju.ua, 1'J, I0I,
t-i-t if. f. RAv.star,

County Clerk.

JskcrlfT'sSMle.
Notice Is hereby siven that under and by sir-tu- e

of an wrdcr of sale Issued from the ofrfcf of
C. B. Crone, clerk of the district court of the
eighth Judicial district within and for Webster
county, Nebraska, ujton a decree in an action
peudlu-- r therein, wherein K. Cochrane is pl.Un-tif- f

and against Noah H. Tliomas and Jefferson
B.Thomas defendants, I shall offer for sale nt
public vendue Xa tho highest bidder for cash In
hand at tho east door of the courtho w In Red
Cloud. In said Webster county. Nebraska, (that
b-l- tho building wherein tho last term of
said court was holden)on the

7lh Day or July, A. D. Iftvl,
a t o'clock p. m.of said day the follow In drs-erib- ed

property ton it: lots ne and six In
block one In Kaley and Jackson's addition to
the town of Kcd Cloud, Webster courty. Ne-
braska.

Given under my hand this tth day of Jun,A, D.1WI.
C. A. Tnci.. Sheriff.
O. C Tata,, Deputy.

G. R. Chancy. rialntifTs Attorney. 5t
For want of bidders the sale of the above

described property Is lureby eonllaacd until
thellthday ot AuvmtA. n, IMI at lo o'clock
P-- m. c. A. Teel, Shexlfl.

O.C.tccI, Deputy.

Atfachnent Kef ice.
In the District Court of Webster Couaty.

A. J. Tomllnson, 1

vs. v
F. D. Hummel.

The defendant herein Is hereby notilh-- d tha
on the 21st day ot June. 1W1. pUindtT Slel his
petition against him In the above court, praylnr
judguient for the sum of R4.0 which plataUn
alleges to be due him from said defendant, and
that the clerk of said court on the ZM day of
June. 1I, Issued an order ot attar hment
against him for said sunt, and the defesdaat Is
hereby not Wed to appear before said court on
the 3d day of Au-us- t. 1991, and answer saldpe- -
uiiou ana aiucnmeni proeeeuinr.

CHANKY fiMcNITT.
nalotlff's atu-rne-

Bel Cloud. Neb.. June S3. IK1.
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Free of Charge to MY Customers
AN ELEGANT

OIL PAINTING!
Given Away to Every purchaser

of $20 worth of
These arc not Cheap Pictures, but fine hand

paintings in oil and are fit to grace
any ones walls.

A strict account of your purch.'itk; will be ktspt and whim
you liavo bought in all $20 worth for ranh. you will lm

presontcd with oic of tluvu
No advance will bo made in pric but as usual with tlm

Cincinnati Shoe Store

FOIIT,

rvv

-t-
- YCtt V3

nhoo

BLAK15SLEE.

AVe will sell you better gtjols for Itvv inom-- y than an)
ston; in Wobstr comity,

Kospcct fully yours,

F. G.
feeeeeeeeeaeanaeeeeeaai

iTallj

REMOVED
GEORGE Wni'l'SON,

T4 .TtcrHrlHRtT Old iHiitl, (orntronVibilcr .Irrc hhI Ilk Atr.Where he will keep on hitiitl hII or Ihe tet kHrtlwMre
gootls lo e round. A new aklpmenl or geHulnr

Baker Wire and
Charter Oak Stoves.

Jet work, lit roofing hhI elly wnler works nlnintilng, guna n4amiinilion, eelHlllea wllk ua. lromtlH gimrHHleed Hnd jourwork aollclletl. Come mid ht mc wo doom north I. .!. bunk
GEORGE

'oHr NrrvMnl Hftd Toller ntler TrMlv

TIIK

Faiieis Lumber Co
SUCCESSORS TO It. A. HANDY.

Lumber and Coal.
Red Nebraska.

Cash Grocery House

T.

h. H.

to all in
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Ilarios kail ten year etTVrtvej Is jesf y

m. t . m i
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Vegetables.

NOW
Groceries, Fruits,

Coods Only.

Abstract

Alitraets

TRADERS

Spanogle,

Real

Loan Age'

,$ MriTlC AGO.

LassPmJaT

O0(l$.

WHITSON,

Cloud,

Fort

OPEN
Class

Come and

C. HACKER
The Cash Grocer.

Co., Kcd Cloud,
MaasRcr.

FiirniFhed Lands Webster County, Accurately
SIIOKT

Ma5aok.

THE
WILL

POSITIVELY
Lower than any yard the world
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First

of Title,
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